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Docision Noo __ ~~:~~:~~. ___ (). 
, . 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF '!'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SIGNAL TRUCKING SERVICE, LTDo " a. 
corporation, tor authority to depart 
!rom toe rates, rules and regulations 
ot Minimum Rate Tarift No. $~ and 
M1.n1mum Rate Taritt :No.2" 'Under 
the provisions of the City Carriers" 
Act and of the Highwa.y Carriers fActo 

) 
) 
) 
) A~p11cs,t1on No. ,31459 
) (lOth Supplomental) 
) 
) 
) 

S'O'PPLEMEN'rAL OPThJ:ON AND ORDER 

Applicant holdc ra.dial highwa.y com.on carrier, highway 

contract carri¢r and city carrier per.mits. It pertorms transports

tion tor The Procter ~d Gamble Di3tribut~ Company trom the zh1p

pert s tactory and warehouses in southern Ca.l1tornia. to its customers 

1.n south~rn and cen tra.l Cal itorni8.0 By prior orders in this 

proceeding, applicant wa.s authorized to deviate trom the require

ments of outsta.n.d1llg m1n1m'1ltll. ra.te orders, under Sections 3666 and 

401$ 01" the Pub1tc Utili tie$ Code, 1nso1"s.r s,s oh1pp,ing doc'Wtlents 

~d accessorial charges were concernedo The authority 13 

schecUled to expire Peoruary 22~ 19$9. 

By its Tenth Supplemental Applieation~ a~,11~t new 

seeks authority to continue to deviate trom the mtn~ rates 

tor a turt~or onG-year period. Under current authority app!icant 

is autnorized to use various documents prepared by the sh1pper 

in the regular course 01" business as sh1pp~g documents in lieu 

01" those required 'U:'l.der tne :m1.n1m'W!t rate orders., It seeks 't¢ 

cont1nue this pract1ceo In additionp applicant is currently' 

authoriZed to assess an additional cbarge tor split delivery 

service 01" 25 cents per 100 pounds~ 1n place ot prescribed spiit 

delivery Chnrgos whtch are ~ gmounts per delivery graduated 

according to tho weight ot the deliveryo It seeks also to 

cont~ue 1ts present method ot assossing split delivery charges 

but to incroase the ~~ount ot the charge to 27 cents per 100 poun&* 
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Applicant states t~~t tran~portatior. under the proposed 

basis of charges will be compensatory fo~ the coming year. It shows 
/ that the proposed increase in the authorized rate in connection ~th 

s~lit-delivery shipments approximates the increase whieh was recently 

granted in the min1mum rates, and that in the aggregate the charges 

accru~~g under the proposed rate will not be less t~ those which 

would accrue from a strict application of the mjn1muc rates. 

In th~ Circumstances, it appears, and the Comm1$sion tinds, 

that th() proposed 'basis or charges 13 rea~one."ole and consistent with ./' 

the public 1nterest. This is a matter in which a public hearing is 

not necessary. The 3upplemental application will 'be granted. 

The $pec1al rate authority herein sought and granted is not 

a~plieable to common carrier services.' Section 3542 or the Public 

Utili tie: Code forbids carriers to operate both as a eommon carrier 

and as a highway eontract carrier of the same eommodities between the 

5ame POints. 2 In view of the contract operation involved 1n this 

proceeding, the order herein will provide that during the period that 

the authority herein granted is ~ erfect~the applicant shall not 

engage in the transportation of the same eommodities between the 

pOints involved in this authority as a radial highway comcon carrier. 

1 

2 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

Seetion 3666 o~ the Public Utilities Code reads as follows: 
"If any r..ighway earrier other than a eommon carrier desires to 

perform any transportation or accessorial service at a lesser rate 
than the minimum established rates, the COmmission shall, upon 
!1nding that the proposed rate is reasonable, authorize the lesser 
rate. " 

Se~tion 3542 or the Publie Utilities Code reads as follows: 
nNo person or corporation shall engage 0:- be permitted by the 

Comm1ssion to engage in the tra.~portation or property on any 
public h1ghway, both as a common carrier and as a higllway contract 
carrier or as a comcon carrier and a petroleum contract c~rier or 
the same commodities between the same points." 
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IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Appendix fiAtt to Decision 1;0. 44602 of August 1, 

1950, as amended, in ~~is proceecline, is hereby further amen6.ed by 

substi tut1ng in Itetl 2 thereof "27 cents per 100 pounds tf for "25 

cen ts pc r , 00 po1.mds rr ; 

(2) !hat the aforesaid authority as so amen6ed is hereby 

!urthe;:r extended to 1e'bruar~r 22, 1960, 'Unless sooner changed or 

further extended oy order of the Commission; 

(3) That dur1."lg the period thCLt the authority herein 

gran~e~ is in effect the aforesaid applicant ~r~ll not engage 1n 

the transpc~tation of the same co~o~it1es between the points 

involved in this authority as a radial highway common carrier; and 

that such transportation which applicant may perform in violation 

of these provisions shall 'be cause for revocation of the authority 

herein granteo. 

This order shall become effective Feb~ry 22, 1959. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 3Ad day or 

February, '959. 

COrm:liSSioners 


